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ivnoloton. Oregon, by the (IN AUVANCI)
CAST OHUHINUN J'L'UklSHINO CO. Dally, ana year, by KM

t Peadle- - Dally, als months by mall t.eKntfrrd ( the poatofflee. .i 1 Dally, thraa montha by l.ltwm,
mtiifr.

urflfOBi mm pw uu-- n
Dally, ona month by 11 .M qt fir, w ifiZPGimDally, ona year by eanisr T.M

ONI OAI.B IN OTHER CITIES. Dally, six montha by IT I
Imperial Hotel Nawa Stand. Portland Daily, thraa montha by rrir IIIDally, ona month, by , .atON FIL.H AT ona year, by mail. l.M
Chlrago Bureau, (0 Security Build- - six montha, by mall .71 Are used to flavor onefn. Saml-Waa- four montha by mail .
Wh Interna. T. C. Buraao Ml Poor--1 Jifiy-Je- li dessert. The juice

tornth Klrc-t- . N. W. rlphone and sealed in
HW ' rrm m-- n nTin ft

I .'I II I'll 111! I sV i IP.Son of a tailor, he was born f in 1 V' hmin New York, 26 years ago and
is single. Since three years ola

is condensed

This is one of our best
fruit Savors. Compare it
with the old-sty- le quick
gelatine desserts.

- JO Flavor, f Vbor Grocer 9
2 Packages for 2$ Cmntm m

he has lived at Sea Cliff where Ji t"J3&a , ,.Mh.e ' ' i i . lhe attended the grade and B'J,i-- J I I . .1 I
high schools. He helped to
support the family while at

II T TIIOl'tJIITS (K't'l'B
TO YOl ?

Mitn you look In tha eyes of a
little child,

Ee they fiTay or brown or
blue,

tin- innocent smile hear the
lisping voice,

What thoughts occur to you?

Io you see. there a woman, with
Foul divine.

And motherhood's crown on
her hair?

Or a soldier son, with sword and
sun.

Marching forth to a martial
nirt

tending school by selling pa-

pers, delivering special delivery
letters and cleaning and press-
ing clothes. Both in grammar
school and as a senior in high
school he was president of his

lirS "" jii.i ihiantr ari'iim - -class. Mr. Raff worked his
way through Syracuse univer
sity and law school by wash-
ing dishes and waiting on ta-

ble. He belonged to the debate

Or will lives of others In passing
years,

By those round chubby hands
be defiled?

I'erhans world renown and hon--
ors crown.

omitted the Karth which tht-- held to
be the center of the universe around
which all planeU revolved. In recent
time I'ranus and Neptune huve been
discovered and. together with the
Karth have been added to the number
while the Sun and Moon have been
eliminated. Thus at the present time
we have eipht recognized planets
Given in the order of their respective
distances from the Sun they are:
Mercury, Venus. Karth, Mars. Jupi-
ter. Saturn, Uranus and Neptune. In
addition there are a larg-- number of
minor planets termed "Planetoids" or
"Asteroieds," which hevolve In more
or less excentric orbits between those
of Mars and Jupiter. For a time there
was a spirited controversy In regard
to a body which was claimed to have
been discovered between Mercury and
:ind the 8ur and to which was Riven
the name of Vulcan. It is . claimed,
however, by subsequent developments

club, the basketball team and
For their own, this dear little j in his junior year coached the

. child. THE --FRANKLIN SEDAN, freshmen basketball- - squad.
He they pray or brown or blue.
Sie the shy sweet smile pon- -

der awhile,
What thoughts occur to you?

j Following his graduation
!from the Law School in 1917
!he made application to enter Good Looks; Economy; Year 'Round Useb. m. a in oreironian. the officers' Training Camp at
Madison Barracks, N. Y., but

that the supposed discovery was only
a mistaken Identity and, that likewas rejected on account of be:
"Marjory Daw" there is no VulcanTHE FARMER. ing less than the height requir- -
and there the matter remains at the

.,,-7- T , led by army regulations, present time.
aeiegaies anena- - while prep&ririg himself to

--JK ing the industrial con-'tr- y for the next officer3. tram FACT THAT WOMAN HIT
WINDOW ACQUITS HER

And the Franklin Sedan design comfortably warm
for winter running, cool and dustless for summer use
offers year-aroun-d usefulness, which is further enhanced
by the Franklin Direct Air Cooling System. No water to'
boil in summer or to freeze in the radiator when cold
weather comes.

On rough country roads, or in crowded city streets,
the light-weigh- t, flexible Franklin Sedan is as easily
handled as a touring car.

A ride in the Franklin Sedan will demonstrate these
features.

May we arrange it at your convenience?

These are the three features of the Franklin Sedan di-

rectly responsible for its growing popularity.
One glance at this gracefully designed car makes the

point of good looks immediately apparent.
Publicly known facts of Franklin Sedan performance

the consistent delivery of
IS to 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline .

instead of the usual 8.
10,000 miles to the set of tires instead
of the usual 5,000.

demonstrate its remarkable economy.

lerence ai wasmngton inor cairm. the draft act was
themselves apart passed, to which he becameconsider

from the PITTSBURG, Oct. 15. The factthree classes into a woman broke a window with a stonesupject. He waived his right
is sufficient evidence she was not aim
ing there, a Jury today decided, dis
charging Mrs. Sadie Mallinger.

NOTE DEMANDS SHIPS PENDLETON AUTO COMPANYBE TURNED TO ALLIES

PAR IS, Oct. 1 5 . Th e supreme

wmcn me conierence is cuvia- - the soleof exemption, being
ed, ramely, labor, capital and support of a widowed mother,
the public. Their evident and became a private in the
purpose, the New York World 3Q5th Infantry- - 77th Division,
surmises, is to prevent a com-- at ?30 a month. He served in
'.ination between capital andiFrance a mle more than a
labor, with public support, year beginning in the Baccarat
which they fear will proceed sector then the Oise-Aisn- e of-t- o

rob and plunder the yeo-- fensive, next the Argonne and
n;an finally in the Argonne-Meus- e.

The World infers that in the He was mustered out as a
of 3000 words, set-- vate

Established 1907council of the peace conference today
approved a note to Germany demand.
tnir delivery to the allies of German
hips sold irregularly during; the war

to Dutch steamship companies.

THE PROPER WAY
DR. H. M. HANAVAN

DENTISTRY
Room 7, Temple Bldg.

Phone 773

l DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

Gyal Articulated Dentures.
Inland Empire Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 330. Home Phone 74

CECIL COSPER
PVUL.IO. ACCOUNTANT .

INCOME TAX ADVISES
Smith-Crawfo- rd Bids.

Opposite Pendleton Hotel
Phone 1010

ung forth the farmers idea of:
economic justice, they have not
omitted from their complaints
ihc fart trial: triov art in most

Hours: 9 a. m. to 12; 1 to 6 p. m.

Phone 607

DR. THOMAS C. 0MART
DENTIST

TO TAKE ASPIRIN
ABOUT THE STARS

cases free from income tax, It
First see the tablets you take

are marked with the
"Bayer Cross."

743 Main Street, Over the Hub

Pendleton, Oregon

immune against prosecution for; In totm? bJes have told
food hoarding and violation Of Imnwinmi about the "fixed stars," so

called. Let us now examine some ob- -the anti-tru- st laws and practi- - back BOtoject rlght ,n our yardi
cally exempt from the prohibi- - speak, the planets.

The Ancients observed seven bodiestion amendment, to noth-- !say the ofto which they &ave name
ing of guaranteed prices for "Planets" the Greek name for wan- -

derers because they moved or wander- -
CropS. 'ed about in different places contrary

The time When New York ' to the fixed stars. In this collection
Sun and the Moon butCity last knew the farmer waajtl,ey placed

I?

The Bayer Company, who Introduc-
ed Aspirin tejl in their careful direc-
tions in each package of genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" that to get
best results one or two glasses of wa-
ter should be drank after taking tab-
lets.

'"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
saftey "Bayer Cross." Then you are
getting the world-famo- Aspirin, pre-
scribed by physicians for over eigh-
teen years.

Eich unbroken "Bayer" package

prior to the day of the present

mm MOT WATER
MS2OTINS W YOU
DONT FEEL MGIHIT contains proper directions for Colds,

generation. The World does
an injustice to the farmer. He
has worked from sunrise to
eundown through 365 days a '

year and has steadfastly been
faithful to his duty. The Am-- ;
erican farmer today is the'
most reliable producer we j

have. The eight-hou- r day and

A Good Stock of Coal in
our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now. . ' ,

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.

Headaches, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Lumbago. Rheumatism, NeurL
tis, and for Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also

Says'B'" of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons, LAND SALE ;

iGtofter 20, 1919Monday

ell large "Bayer" packages. Aspirin
n the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-

ture of Monoacetlcacldester of Salicy-licacl- d

HERMAN CTiAtTSSEXIUS
Special Agent

IDAHO STATE HPE INSURANCE
CO.

An Old Line Company that does all
its business In the west.

Claims paid on the day of the fune-
ral. All assets, except TJ. S. Gov't
Bonds, are in western securities of
substantial worth. Res. office 104

Saturday afternoon off is not I( yoll wake up wit a bad tMte
his chief factor in life. He does bad breath and tongue is coated; If

hear is if what eataching: younot plant a crop and then stage Lours and (orms acld ln atomacn, or
a Strike before harvest. The 'you are bilious, constipated, nervous,

farmer alwavs comes through !allow Bnd can t Bet eelin JUBt rlBht
be?in lnalde bathIng. Drink before

and if he did not, affairs WOUld breakfast, a glass of hot water with a
vo.3f.li teaspoonful of limestone phosphate lna sorry pass. ,

Jt Thlg wlll fIul!h the polgons and
The One or two automobiles; toxins from stomach, liver, kidneys

the farmer has he has earned. iai"J boweU and cleanse, sweeten and
. . . . purify the entire alimentary tract. Do

The price he IS receiving today yonr ,nde bathing Immediately upon

PHONE 5
Cor. Webb and College

for his product is not his hold- - arising in the morning to wash out of
ine sysitrm an me jieiuuB uiiy pris
onous waste, gases and sour bile be-

fore eatinz more food.
To feel Tke young folks feel? like

up. Perhaps the three farmer
delegates to the Round Table
felt they should be a class by
themselves. In comparison
xvith the Bhowingr of some
branches of both capital and

you felt before your blood and mus-

cles became loaded with body Impuri-
ties, get from your pharmacist a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphate,
whclch is inexpensive and almosi Ask the Man Who Own One.

Then You'll Buy alabor, the farmer is entitled tottaK',esB-
who are usually, .. .. tt j Men and women

10 A. M.
At G. M. Harrah

Place
. .3 five acre tracts known as the G. M. Harrah Estate will be sold
to highest bidder for cash, 10 per cent with bid, remainder 30 days.
This tract is situated between Walla Walla and Milton, 40 rods
south of State Line station near paved highway.

Watered by spring branches. Set to good variety of apples, '

prunes, cherries and other fruit.
Fine community, near city, schools, churches, electric line and

paved roads.
Everything for a good home site.

FRED EIFFERT; Auctioneer.

W. W. HARRAH,
EXECUTOR

Class aisuncuon. tie deserves
to be in a class by himself.

constipated, bilious, headachy or have
any etomach disorder should beln
this inside bathlngr before breakfast.

A SELF MADE MAN.
Tobacco Habitwho take

JNDIVIDUALS the
the man of

common birth should take note
of the record of Elias Raff, of

CTmerica's f..-s- t Car" '.

i Dangerous
i

'savs Doctor Connor, formerly of
Johns Hopkins hospital. Thousandr
of men suffering from fatal diseases
would be in perfect health today were

.it not xor me aeauiy uiug ricuiuie. .

'Stop the habit now before it's too late.
It's a simple process to rid yourself of j

Umatilla Auto Go.the tobacco habit In any form. Just
go to any drug store and
get some Nicotol tablets; take them

,as directed and lo; the pernicious hab-
it quickly vanishes. Druggists refund
the money tf they fall. Be sure to
read large and Interesting announce

809 Garden Street Phone 417

New York. Mr. Raff, son of a
New York City tailor, private
in the American army during
the war, is opposing Lieut. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt for election
to the state assembly from the
second district. The record!
of the son is more
or less known to the general!
public. Mr. Raffa record reads
us follows: I

ment by Doctor Connor soon to appear
in this paper. It tells of the danger
3f nicotine poisoning and how to
avoid it. In the meantime try Nico-
tol tablets; you will be surprised at
tke result.


